Objective: The aim of this study was to gain insight into 1) processed snack-food availability, 2) processed snack-food salience and 3) the size of dinnerware among households with overweight gatekeepers. Moreover, the association between the gatekeeper characteristics and the in-home observations was determined.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the modern food environment has been associated with increased energy intake and the increased prevalence of overweight and obesity [1] . An important setting that influences eating behavior and dietary intake is the home food environment [2] . The food home environment is the place where the retail food environment interacts with actual food intake [3] .
In the Netherlands, the majority of the meals are consumed at home [4] and is compared to other countries more common [5] . Although dining-out became more common among Dutch individuals (In 1997 29% of the individuals visited a restaurant once a month or more often. In 2011 this percentage was 35%) [6] , the food home environment is fundamental in the development of food preferences and consumption habits [7, 8] . This study focused on the physical home food environment, which refers to what is present in the home [9] .
Several factors in the physical home food environment have been associated with a surplus energy intake [10] [11] [12] [13] , particularly the presence of processed-snack foods (e.g., cookies, chips), processed snack-food salience and the size of dinnerware. In terms of the presence of processed-snack foods (from now on referred to as "snack-foods" or "snacks"), we refer to the actual availability of these snacks-foods in the home environment. Previous studies have illustrated the interdependence of the home food availability and intake of both unhealthy (e.g., soft drinks, snack-foods) [14] [15] [16] and healthy (e.g., fruit and vegetables) foods [16] [17] [18] [19] .
Snack-food salience refers to the prominence of these foods in the home environment. For example, snacks-foods may become salient due to an unbeneficial way of stockpiling food (e.g., stored closely to regularly used items as for example dishware) or because they are visible in parts of the home where people often encounter them (e.g., a bowl of chocolates placed prominently on the coffee table). The salience of snack-foods evokes individuals' desire to eat, prompts their desire to consume larger amounts, and increases the actual amount they consume [11, 20, 21] . It is also suggested that food salience might lead to eating food that was unintended [22] . For example, people might be confronted with snack-foods during food-related (e.g., preparing dinner) or non-food related (e.g., cleaning, TV viewing) activities, possibly resulting in unintended eating. Previous studies suggested that the storage of foods at visible places increased individuals' consumption rates, consumption frequencies and the amount of food consumed. Especially for high convenience processed foods (foods that require minimal preparation; e.g., snack-foods) the frequency and quantity of consumption increases when the stockpile of such foods is visible [23] . People often start eating without deliberate decision-making, but in response to exposure to foods, which increases the likelihood of eating and keeps cueing people to continuing eating, resulting in an increased risk for overconsumption [10, 11] . A third relevant factor in the home food environment that may influence energy intake is dinnerware size. In many countries, the majority of food is consumed by using dinnerware [24] , and the size of dinnerware (e.g., bowls) is positively associated with energy intake, although studies that have examined the association between plate size and energy intake have shown mixed results [25] [26] [27] . Larger dinnerware has more food capacity [28] and by using larger dinnerware the norm seems to shift towards larger amounts as an appropriate amount to serve [29, 30] . A study that used mathematical modeling to estimate the influence of dinnerware size on energy intake indicated that small increases in dishware (plates and bowls) could lead to substantial increase in energy intake. [31] . For example, when comparing the energy content of a meal with an average energy density (670 kJ/100 gram), the energy content (2536 kJ) of the meal served on a plate of 11 inches (+/-28cm) was 929 kJ (221.2 kcal) higher than the energy content (1607 kJ) of the similar meal served on a plate of 9 inches (+/-23 cm) [31] . A few studies have also demonstrated the actual effect of dinnerware size on portion size selection [13, 30] . For example, a laboratory study indicated that people served themselves 31% more ice-cream from a bowl that was 50% larger and 14.5% more when the spoon they used was 33% larger [13] . For plate-size, some studies suggest plate size effects on energy intake [12, 32] whereas other studies have not [25, 27] . Nevertheless the use of smaller dinnerware (also plates) is advised by governmental campaigns as a weight management method [33] .
Many educational weight-loss interventions for overweight and obese individuals have been developed and evaluated [34] . Overweight and obese individuals profit from losing weight because this results in major health benefits [35] . Over a long period of time, interventions have focused only on changing individual behaviors but in recent times, more attention have been directed to the importance of improving the food environment [2, 36] . As stated previously, the availability of snack-foods, the unbeneficial way of stockpiling snack-foods, the visibility of snack-foods and large sized dinnerware are associated with overconsumption and could be targeted as part of a weight-loss interventions with a home-environmental focus.
Although these factors are expected to be present in real-life physical food home environments, the extent to which these factors are currently present is unknown. Such insight is important because it provides information about whether there is still room for improvement.
The main aim of the present descriptive observational study among households with overweight gatekeepers was to gain insight into 1) processed snack-food availability; 2) processed snack-food salience (in-home storage and visibility of snack foods) and 3) size of dinnerware. The secondary aim was to identify the associations between gatekeeper characteristics and snack-food availability, snack-food salience and size of dinnerware.
METHODS
Study design and procedure A cross-sectional study was conducted, which was integrated as part of the baseline measurement of a larger study to evaluate the effect of an educational intervention aimed at portion sizes among overweight and obese individuals (submitted for publication). For the larger study, overweight and obese household gatekeepers were eligible to participate.
Household gatekeepers were defined as 'the family member most responsible for buying groceries and preparing dinner'. Main inclusion criteria were having a BMI above 25 kg/m 2 , aged between 18-60 years, not being on a diet, not visiting a dietician, and not reported to be or have been in an intensive weight loss treatment. Strategies for the recruitment of the gatekeepers included distributing information letters by general practitioners, advertisements in local newspapers, messages by local radio stations and distributing of flyers and posters in pharmacies; public facilities and in the waiting rooms of willing physiotherapists and general practitioners.
Of the 617 participants that registered for participation, a total of 278 (45%) adults fulfilled the inclusion criteria. For the present study, the home food environments of these 278 overweight gatekeepers were observed. Participants were visited at home on appointment by one of the researchers (M.P.P. or E.V.). Previous to the appointment, written informed consent of the participants was obtained. The study was approved by the Medical Ethical
Committee of the VU Medical Centre Amsterdam.
During the home-visit, objectively measured height and weight of the participants were assessed. After that the homes were screened for snack availability, snack salience (way of snack storage and snack visibility) and the size of dinnerware used. The participants assisted the researchers and were present during all in-home measures. Participants were asked if they could show where they stored the food in their home. During this time, the researchers screened the home-environment for snack availability and snack salience. After viewing the house, participants were asked to get the dinnerware that they used most often in order to measure the size of the dinnerware.
Measures
Gatekeeper characteristics: To get an indication of the background of the households, Household size: Household size was determined by counting the number of family members permanently living in the house.
Availability of snack-foods:
The availability (Yes=1, No=0) of processed savory and sweet snack-foods was verified. Snack-foods of the following categories were verified: biscuits, cake, candies (hard/soft candies), cookies, doughnuts, pastries, pies, popcorn, chocolate (bars, bonbons), muesli/grain bars, processed nuts, chips, nachos, cheese-biscuits, rice snacks and processed meat or poultry snack food sticks. Moreover, to get an indication of the amount of snacks-foods available, the total number of packages of savory and sweet processed snackfoods was calculated. For savory snacks and sweets; each package regardless of weight was counted as one package, except for single-serve or 100-calorie packages. When 4 or more single serve or 100 calorie packs were present, they were scored as one package. Also containers or jars containing savory snacks or sweets (without the package) were counted as one package. Products stored in the freezer compartment (e.g., ice-cream, frozen snacks)
were not taken into account due to practical reasons (getting everything out of the compartment, freezer not in kitchen).
Snack storage:
To assess the way of stockpiling of snack-foods, it was determined if savory and/or sweet snack-foods were closely stored (in the same cabinet, drawer) to non-snack foods (i.e., bread, spaghetti Yes=1, No=0) or other household items (i.e., plates, cleaning equipment, Yes=1, No=0). This was determined because people might be confronted with the snack-foods during food-related (e.g., preparing dinner) or non-food related (e.g., cleaning)
activities, increasing the risk of unplanned eating.
Visibility of snack-foods:
Because people often start eating without deliberate decisionmaking, but in response to exposure to foods it was determined if people were exposed (Yes=1, No=0) to visible savory and/or sweet snack-foods in the living room or the kitchen.
Size of dinnerware:
The volume and size of dinnerware was determined for five dinnerwareitems. The volume of 1) mugs; 2) glasses; 3) soup bowls; and 4) dessert bowls were measured by determining the volume of water in milliliters to one centimeter below the edge. Although previous studies showed mixed effects of the effect of plate size on portion size perception and energy intake [12, [25] [26] [27] , we did take the measurement of the dinner plate size into account. In doing so the diameter in centimeters of dinner plates was measured using a tapemeasure. If the gatekeepers used more than one dinnerware-item frequently (i.e. two types of glasses are frequently used for soft-drink), the average size of the items was used.
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to summarize gatekeeper characteristics (BMI, age, nationality and educational level). Household size was categorized as 1) 1-person household,
2) 2-3 person household or 3) ≥ 4 person household. To determine the availability of savory and sweet processed snack-foods, the percentages of the households that stocked savory snack-foods (yes/no) and sweet snack-foods (yes/no) were determined. In addition, the percentage of households that had no snack-foods, one type of the snack-foods or both snack-foods were calculated. To get insight in the availability of snack-foods, four availabilitycategories were created (1) ≤ 3 packages; 2) 4 to 7 packages 3) 8 to 15 packages 4) ≥ 16 packages).
The way of snack storage was determined by the percentages of households in which savory and sweet snack-foods were stored in the presence of other household items (% yes/no) or non-snack-foods (% yes/no). To explore snack visibility, the percentages of households in which there was an exposure of the savory or sweet snack-foods in the kitchen or living room (% yes/no) were calculated.
For dinnerware, descriptive statistics (mean, SD) of the size (plate, cm) or the volume (bowls, glass, mug, mL) were determined. As there is no consensus yet about 'small' or 'large' dinnerware and its effect on energy intake for most dinner-ware, standard dinnerware sizes ("reference sizes") according the Netherlands Nutrition Centre Foundation were used to discriminate between the dinnerware items [37] . The reference size was 200 mL for mugs, 250 ml for soup-bowls and 150 mL for dessert-bowls. To account for different sizes of glasses for non-alcoholic drinks (150 ml and 250 ml), a mean reference size of 200 ml was used. To determine commonly used sizes of dinnerware, categories (small, medium, large and extra large) were developed based on these reference sizes. For mugs, glasses, soup-bowls and dessert-bowls, a margin of ±10% of the reference size was used to define the dinnerware items as the "reference dinnerware size" and corresponded to the category 'medium'.
Dinnerware items sized lower than the reference size were indicated as 'small' (< -10%
deviance from reference size). Dinnerware items that were 50% or more than the reference dinnerware size were considered "extra large". All sizes between "medium" and "extra large" was categorized as "large" (> + 10% and < + 50% deviance from reference size). Percentages of households that used dinnerware within each category were calculated.
For dinner plates, no standard sizes exist. Therefore, plate size (26.4 cm) from a previous study [12] and size of dinner plates frequently used in the Netherlands [38] were considered to define the reference size of 26 cm for dinner plates. Also plate sizes were categorized as small, medium, large or extra large; although different margins were needed because 1) different measurement units were used (cm instead of mL); and 2) the variance in measurement was smaller compared to other forms of dinnerware. Therefore, a 5% margin of the reference size was used to define a medium plate size and plate size of 10% of the reference size or above was considered "extra large". Dinner plates sized lower than the reference size were indicated as "small' (< -5% deviance from reference size). All sizes between "medium" and "extra large" was categorized as "large" (> + 5% and < + 10%
deviance from reference size). Percentages of households that used plates within each category were calculated.
To identify the associations between gatekeeper characteristics and snack availability, snack food salience and size of dinnerware, multiple logistic or linear regression with all gatekeeper characteristics (BMI (continuous), age (continuous), educational level (low, middle, high) and household size (one person, two to three persons, four or more) as independent variables and snack-food availability (number of packages), snack storage and snack visibility as dependent variables were conducted. Nationality was not included in the analyses as only 3.2% of the participants had a nationality 'other than Dutch' and thus was not reliable to provide insight in the associations between nationality and the home-environment. All analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS 21.0.0.
RESULTS

Gatekeeper characteristics
The mean age of the gatekeepers was 45.7 (SD = 9.2) years and ranged from 23 to 60. and almost all gatekeepers (96.8%) had a Dutch nationality. Of the gatekeepers, 20.9% had a low level of education, 36.4% had a middle level of education and 42.7% had a high level of education. Compared to the general Dutch population, more participants in this study had a high educational level (+11%) and fewer participants had a low educational level (-6%) [39] .
The mean BMI of the gatekeepers was 32.4 kg/m 2 (SD=4.8, range= 25.1 to 53.3) and 34.9%
were overweight and 65.1% were obese. Therefore, the associations between BMI and homeenvironmental factors as described below are only applicable to an overweight study sample.
Household size
The average household size was 3.0 persons (SD 1.3, Range 1-7). Of the included households, 10.5% consisted of one person, 49.6% had two to three household members, and 39.9%
consisted of four or more household members.
Availability of snack foods
In 79.1% of the food home environments, savory snack-foods were available and in a larger percentage of 95.3% of the households, sweet snack-foods were presented (Table 1 ). In only 1.8% of the households (n=5), no savory or sweet snack-foods were available whereas in 76.3% of the households both types of snack-food were available. In the households where snacks were present (98.2%), the mean number of available packages of savory snacks was 4 (SD = 4) and for sweets this number was 8 (SD = 7). Overall, households had on average more sweet snacks than savory snacks available (Table 1 ). In 70% of the households, eight or more packages of snacks were available, of which 30% had even 16 or more packages of both savory and sweet snacks present. Family size was positively associated with the overall available number of sweet and savory snack-food packages. In 54% of the households, savory or sweet snack-foods were stored closely to non-snack foods. In 78% of the households, snack-foods were stored closely to other household or nonfood items. In 41.5% of the households, snack-foods were stored in both places whereas in 11.6% these snack-foods were not at all stored closely to other household or non-food items.
No significant associations for BMI, age, educational level, household size and snack-food availability were found ( Table 3) .
Visibility of snack-foods
In 33% of the households, snack-foods were visible in the kitchen and in 15% snack-foods were visible in the living room. In a small percentage of households (6.8%), snack-foods were visible in both the kitchen and the living room. However, in the majority of the households, snack-foods were not visible at all (59.4%). BMI, age, educational level and household size
were not associated with visibility of snacks in the living room or in the kitchen (Table 3) .
Size of dinnerware
The sizes and volume of the dinnerware varied greatly among the households and the greatest variation was found for soup bowls with difference of 600 ml between the smallest (150 mL) and the largest (750 mL) observation. Only in 2% of the households in which all five dinnerware items were measured (n=184), all items were smaller or comparable to the reference size or smaller. In 4% of these households, all dinnerware items were above the reference size. Except for plates, the majority of the households used dinnerware that was categorized as "large". The most common plates among the households (56%) were medium sized. The "extra large" dinnerware category was most frequently represented for soup-bowls (28%) and dessert-bowls (25%, Table 4 ).
Multiple linear regression ( 
DISCUSSION
This study sought to observe whether physical home food environment factors that may stimulate overconsumption were actually present in homes of overweight household gatekeepers. The findings can be summarized as follows: 1) In a large majority of the visited households sweet and savory snack-foods were present and in the majority of the households (70%) 8 or more packages of processed snack-foods were available, of which 30% had 16 or more packages available. 2) In more than half of the households, snack-foods were closely stored in the presence of non-snack foods, and in more than two third of the households in the presents of non-food items. In a third of the households, snack-foods were visibly stored in the kitchen whereas this was twice as low in the living room. 3) With the exception of plates, most of the dinnerware used was larger than reference dinnerware sizes as indicated by the Netherlands Nutrition Centre Foundation [37] , and categorized as "large". In only 2%
of the households were dinnerware consistent with the reference dinnerware sizes.
Secondary findings revealed that in households of older gatekeepers, significantly smaller dessert-bowls, mugs and glasses as compared to households belonging to younger gatekeepers were used. This finding is in line with an earlier study regarding the association between age and portion size that indicated that older chefs served smaller portions compared to their younger colleagues [40] . People with a higher BMI used statistically significant smaller plates. Nevertheless, plates were only 0.06 centimeter larger per an increase in one BMI point, a difference that is hardly visible. Nevertheless, a possible explanation for the finding that obesity is negatively associated with plate size is that obese individuals are already more aware of the effect of plate size on energy intake as this is for example highlighted by governmental campaigns as weight management method [33] . Finally, high educated gatekeepers significantly used larger plates than middle and lower educated gatekeepers, although this difference was also less than a centimeter. However, it could be that high educated gatekeepers visit restaurants, where large plates are rather the norm than the exception, and use plates confirm this norm at home. However, we have no data to confirm these assumptions. In addition, households with more members used smaller dessert-bowls compared to one-person households. Possible explanations are that larger households probably include more children whose energy needs are lower. Another possibility is that when using smaller bowls, multi-serving pre-packed deserts are easier to share.
Several limitations should be noted. Only households of families with at least one overweight or obese member were included. Therefore, the outcomes are not representative for all Dutch home-environments and future research should provide insight in the home food environment of healthy weight gatekeepers. Another limitation is the cross-sectional character of the study and that we did not measure the association between the factors and actual food intake. It could be that foods were accidentally visible at the time of our visit.
Furthermore, a crude measure was used to determine the amount of available snacks.
Therefore, the figures provide a rather general indication than a precise estimation and the results need to be interpreted with caution. A key strength of this research was the use of direct observation by the researchers to assess products within the households. Another advantage was that new aspects of the physical food home environment were determined.
It is difficult to compare our findings directly with the results of other studies that measured the home food environment because most studies screened different aspects of the home food environment than we observed. However, the present study highlights the importance of the organization of the food home food environment, particularly in the way people store and place their foods, or by the dinnerware used. So far, only a few home studies measured comparable features of the home food environment. For example, in a previous study it was determined if fruit (juice) and vegetables were easily accessible in the way it would more easily stimulate consumption [17] . Also some intervention studies focused on the physical food home environment. For example, interventions provided individuals with serving size appropriate dishware [41] or interventions encouraged participants to increase the in-home availability of healthy foods [41] [42] [43] or prevented the in-home availability of unhealthy foods [44] .
Although the present study is descriptive in nature, the data may provide important reference information for future studies on home food environments. To give an example, in the current study Dutch dinnerware items were measured and categorized according to Dutch reference sizes. To determine cultural difference, it would be interesting to determine what the size of dinnerware items is in other countries. Another important target for future research is the measurement of the home-environmental factors in homes of a gatekeeper with a healthy weight. In doing so, better assumptions regarding the association between the factors and weight status can be drawn. Moreover, additional measures of the physical foodhome environment could be taken into account. For example, the availability of sugar sweetened beverages or the visibility of healthy foods (e.g., fruit) in the kitchen or living room could be determined. Also the availability of snacks can be determined by more precisely determining the amount of snacks available, by for example weighing the snack-foods.
In conclusion, the physical food home environmental factors regarding the way of stockpiling snack-foods and to a lesser extent the visibility of snack-foods are present in real life food home environments of overweight and obese gatekeepers. In 70% of the households more than 8 packages of processed snack-foods were present and also the size of dinnerware exceeded the predefined reference sizes among the majority of the households. Noticeable was the larger dinnerware used by older gatekeepers. Interventions addressing these factors may help individuals to eliminate the influences of the availability of snack-foods, the unfavorable way of stockpiling snack-foods, the visibility of snack-foods and the use of large dinnerware within their homes. In doing so, controlling energy intake may be more easily to accomplish.
